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Prince Edward Island Association.
JULY 7th to 9th, 1900.

On Saturday, July 7th, 1900, the Christian
Association of P. E. Island will assemble in
annual convention with the church at Cross
Roads, Lot 48.

The meetings, which promise to be of
exceptional interest, will continue until the
evening of Monday, July 9th, as per pro-
gramme.

Visiting inembers and friends from ail the
churches are cordially invited to be present
and participate in the good time expected,
and make the meeting ail that can be desired.

Delegates travelling by rail to Charlotte-
town may secure the passage at one first
claBs fare by notifying the ticket agent of
their intention to attend the convention.
Certificates of attendance will be issued by the
Sncretary of the Association for use on roturn
passage up to and on Tuesday, July 10th.

J. HAnRn WIL LIÂ 3s,
Secretary of A ssocit ion.

PRO G R A M M E
7 p. m. Saturday ............ Bro. P. Harlow

11 a. m. Sunday .......... Bro. R. F. Whiston
Lord's Supper......Elder D. Crawford

3 p. m. Sunday .... ........ Bro. W. H. Allen
7 p. m. Sunday .... Bro, G. Nelson Stevenson

10 a. m. Monday ............ Eusinees Meeting
2 p. m. Monday .. Young Peoples' Meeting

1. Song by Congregation.
2. Invocation.
3. Seripture Reading.

. 4. Prayer.
5. Solo, R, F. Whiston,
6. Address, G. N. Stevenson.
7. Reading, Miss Ethel Connors.
8. Solo, Miss E. J Bagnall.
9. Recitation, bliss Katherine Bovyer.

10. Address, F. Harlow.
11. Song, by children.
12. Recitation, Miss K. T. Campbell,
18. Address, W. H. Allen.
14. Solo, Leonard McKay.
15. Paper, J. Harry Williams.
16. Male Quartette.

p. m. Monday ,,,, ,,.,.,Bro, A, N. Simpson

NO TES A ND .E WS.

Will ail the subscribors to THE CHRIsT N
who are in arrears, kindly remit to the office
of this paper. The monoy is nooded nov!
Lot thore be a hearty response.

'hle July number of the CHuSTIAN will be
devoted to the Home Mission work in these
Provinces. We shall have contributed arti-
cles from ail our preaching brethrcn, if pos-
sible, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick ana
P. E. Island Now that we have an evan-
gelist, this should he a great incentive for
the churches to "give " largely to the work.
$1,500 is the amount that was agreed upon
to raise for the work this year. We have not
reached it yet. Uuless the contributions and
the Special Collection to he taken in August
greatly exceed the ainounts given the past
menthe, we shall utterly fail.

The following lettor of commendation from
Bro. J. H. MoNeill, the pastor of the church
of which Bro. Martin and his family are
membere, we cheerfully give to our readers:

I am delightedto know that Brn. ,& .Mr.lij, ef
Muncie Indiana, bas been calied to serve as evange-
list in the Maritime Provinces during the summer,
and that he bas decided te go. He and bis
talented family are members of the church in this
city to which I minister, and I esteem therm very
bighly for their work's sake. Bro. Martin l a
cultured Christian gentleman, and a truc yoke-
fellow. He bas been very successful in the evange-
listie field, te which lie bas devoted a large part of
his ministry. He bas spent four years in Liverpool,
England, in the employ of our Foreign Missionary
Society. The work in that most difficult field
prospered greatly under bis wise care. Bro.
Martin gives the quality of permuanency zo bis
work. This makes bis preaching very helpful te
weak churches especially. I take the sincerest
pleasure in commending him te my brotbren and
friends in the provinces. Give him a warm wel-
coen. Stand loyally by him in bis work. He
will do you good. J. H. McNarrL.

Muncie, Ind, May 2. 1900.

Missions nean love on its hands and knees,
touch ing the world's wretchedness, grappling
the world's evil and fighting the world's
enemy on its own ground. There is no more
thrilling spectacle than this hand-to-hand
conflict with the powers of darkness, in
striking contrast to a speculative theology
whose soul flashes in mid-air, but strikes no
foe. This is the glory of missions-love on
a level with those whom it seeks te help,
forgetting ail else in its passionate desire te
serve-saying, if need he, with a distinguish-
ed scholar, " Lot Greek die, let Hebxew die,
but lot immortal souls live."

We should give te missions becauso ibis a
most paying investment, because of the joy
that comes te I.ho giver, because we are
stewards of the money that God has given to
us, and we must use it for his glory, becanse
we are put to shame by the liberality of
heathon converte, beoause it is Q0d'e Will
tlat we shoqld help to send £hem,

Wo:LE No. 200

H ER TRE A SURES.

Sihe wos old, and poor, and feeblo,
And had come a charge on the town,
Ail dead " was said of ber family
In the book whore the records went down.
She brought with ber no possessions,
Save an old trunk worn and gray;
She said it contained her treasures,
And begged them not take it away.
So they set it down in a corner,
And placed beside it her chair,
And there from morning tili ovening
She watched it with jealous care.

And oft in the days that followed,
When she thought from their presence hid,
She would turn to ber box of treasures
And trembling lift the lid.
Thon ber withered lips moved slowly,
And ber old bead bowed in prayer,
And her tears, the last of the vintage,
Fell on the jewels there.
But now ber chair was empty,
ln the grave-yard near, a mound,
And the treasure box opened by strangers,
A.ndthie wha.thy-.found

Lying atone in a corner,
At heel and toe worn throngh,
Was a foided piece of leather,
That seemed it had never been new;
But a mther's hand had written

"'Twas littie Bob's first shoo."
And there quite close beside it
Wit sonething of years of care:
A soiled and tear-stained package
That seened se usele's therc;
But a mother's hand had writteu

"'Twas a curl of baby's hair."

Then there was a roll of parchment,
AIl printed in Latin grand,
Net a word of wbich the mother
Could ever uuderstand.
But a trenbling band had written,

" He died in a distant land."
The last was a single letter,
The rest of ber treasures arnong,
Wherein a youth in bis pleading
ler daughter's praise had sung;
But a loving band had written
Our littie Nell is too young."

And these were the mother's treasures,
There was nothing amounting to much;
But even strangers took them
With reverent gentle touch.
They need net have been se careful,
For the mother would :aot care;
She had gone to seek her baby-
The one with golden hair,
And " Little Bob" and "Nele,"
And, thougbt Oh blessed and grand,
To find each one of ber treasures,
F'en the dod in a distant land.

R, BNTh¥ BT,



T H E C H R I S T I A N.
MrWS of tite $ j1'g5. Our work goes on bore without muclh change, or

anything new to report. We are able to report
k; JoiN, N. B3. twenty-eight dollars raiecd in the interest of the

$T. R bTREAmerican home inission. I am pleased, also to
0. B e oBURG, o TfERT l ar of ojÏerings being made in at least seven of

E .Bowers, T WVesport, N. S., was at ur i our churches in this province, and feel sure New
prayer.meeting Thursday evening, May 24th. iBrunswick wili not be beluind in this good work.

Dr. Ray preaclhed for the church at Silver Falls I am still visiting Elmsdale once a month and
Lord's day afternoon, May 27th preaching to the friends there I enjoy those

The following financial reports of the diflereit vtsfeehg assureda theore hpf toth
societies of the Coburg Street Christian Chucli friends itere.
shows the total ainount recoived and expîeided for Since mny last Ihave heaidof the death ofourgood
the year ending April 30th, 1900: Sister Martha Robinson, of Shubonacadie, Iants

TtEAUiit'. URpoit'rT OF Chunci. Co., N. 8 , and feel like expressing my sympathy
Receipts ............ .............. $1,110 60 to the adliered family and church, of which se
Expcndit.ures..................... 1,120 49 was for longyears a faithiful and respected member,

Sunday-school- having becni baptized by Bro D Crawford fully
IReceipts................ .. ....... i 8. fifty years ago. She was a faithful wife and
Expenditures.......... ...... 1.5.. 1 61 another, ia truc friend to the cause we plead, and au

lover of atl God's true children Front its fîrstVoniu's Ztlîssionary Aid Society - publication she vas a reader of Tuvý CIlLsTIAN,
Receipis........... ............ .... S 91 80 being deeply iiterested in the welfare of the cause
Expenditures........... .......... 130 00 generally. I have knowu Our dear sister for quite

Relief Fund Report- a number of years, and always found lier truc and
Receipts........ .............. . o0 01 faithful, and a friend in whom you could trust.
Expenditures....................... 2U 18 She lived to sec seventy-one years, and departed

in the sure hope of eternal life. May the Lord
Young People's Missioi Band- confort the husband and children wlo mourut the

lteceipts... ......................... *54 47 loss of this one whon they so much loved.
Y. P. S C. E.- E. C. FoRD.

R eceipts.............................
Expenditures.........................

Sewing Circle-
Receipts.............................
Expeiditures.................... ....

$21 83
il 60

$21 03
f 49

Total receipts for year...... ........ $l,-160 10
Total expended, preaching and general

expenses ............. ........ 1,203 58
Home and Foreign Missions........... 268 79

REPoiRT or Y. P. S. C. E.
Eight committees in the Society engaged in

special work appointed to thein The sick-visitinig
and callng comnmittec deserve special mention,
having made as many as 144 calls in one month.

Reference is made to the great help> and interest
always showu by Bro. Stewart and continued by
his able successor Dr. Ray, who is encoutraging as
well as inciting us to work more faithiuly in the
Master's service. Also reports and offerîîg made
ta the India famine ; and efforts in assisting our
North End Church

Wu wish as a Society to " press more carnestly
toward the mark of the prize of the high calling
which is of God in Christ Jesus."

With best wishes for the success of the Society.
Yours in C. E.

ELLA WANAcoTT, Secretay.

BAcK IBAY, N. B.
The work bore is still going on. A Dew coin-

mîunion set lias been purchased, and extensive
repairs are in contemplation for bouse of worship
and grounds in connection. The Y. P S. C. E.
is doing a good work. We have sone line young
people here, and soine cld ones, too, and there la
an incrcasing desire for the way of God. May
God help us to do all wc can for bis glory.

W. Il. H.

MAscALitENE, N. B.
I preached bore a few times lately and found

this zealous band of disciples steadily plodding
onward. One young lady made the good confes-
sion and was baptized

Bro. Nelson Leland was ill for a time, but is now
botter and able to teach school again. W.H. Il.

HALIFAX, N. S.
We are nOw anxiously awaiting the coming of

Bro. A Martin, of JIdiana, who is ta come to Our
aid here in this City. We are hoping and praying
that much good may come of our contenplated
meeting. WC were disappointod in not getting
Bro. Romig to labor with us this spring, but hope
to bave him with us at some time a little later.

MITON, N. S.
It is always a pleasure for the writer to send in

his monthly report, but more so this tine because
of the cheermng and encouraging news this oppor-
tunity affords.

The work moves along encouragingly. The first
Sunday in May was Home Mission Day with us
and right well we observed it, so much so that the
writer had the honor of reading to bis congregation
a lutter from Bro. Benj. L Smith, expressing
thanks to the Milton Church for, as he terned it,
their " most liberat olferng," we having more than
doubled our apportionnient ; the amount raised
was thirty-one dollars.

Sister lloward Murray, the wife of a former
minister of this churcb, is spending ier vacation
bore.

The home of Brother and Sister Samuel Kempton
was tastelully decorated on Tuesday morning,
May 15, the occasion beiug the marriage of their
daughter, Helen Freeman, to Bro. Willian Alex.
MacCaffrey, (my predecessor bre) ow of Pitts-
burg. Owing to the restrictive law of thi piovince
the present minister was unable to ti tuia knot,
but had the pleasure of assisting the Rev. Church-

til Moore (Congregational), who officiated. The
bride and groom vore the recipients of a nunber
ut valuable presents and a heatvy wallet That
divine grace, the unmnerited favor of God to man,
may rest and abide with the newly wedded, ta the
prayer of all. Amaidst showers of rice Brother and
Sister MacCaflrey left for Pittsburg, their iture
home.

''he sisters in charge of the preparations for
Childreni's Day merit great praise. Owing to their
great efforts wu are to have a very impressive
service the flist Lord's day in June.

WILLiAM STIFF.

SUMMEIIVILLE, N. S.
Notwithstanding the nain that fel on the after-

noon of the second Sunday of May, quite a num.
ber gathered in the building of the Christian
Church bore, to observe Home Mission Day. The
brethren of Suminerville have the truc missionary
spirit which was imanifested in their most cheerfi'l
and liberal offering, which the writer had the
privilege of forwarding tu Bro. Benj. L. Smith,
amounting ta six dollars.

They are now preparing for Children's Day,
which promises to be a great success.

The writer in future will preach bore at loast
once a month. bMay the benediction of heaven
rest and abide with this faithful band.

Your brother in) Christ,
WLLIAM STIFF.

June, 1900.

CRoss RoADs, P. E. I.
We aro ail much encouraged with the work

bore Last Sunday Our audiences were larger
than ever before. the Sunday-school was beguit
with about thirty in attendance. This was very
encouraging. Oui cottage prayer-meetings are still
kept up, and are always helpful and interesting.
Wu will take our offering for home missions the
second Sumnday in June.

The annual meeting will ho held with this
church, beginning on Saturday, July 7th. A
large gathering is expected. The people from the
other provinces are cordially invited. Hospitable
homes and cind friends are always to be found in
Lot 48. A. N. 8,

Nuw GLAsoow, P. E. I.

''he work here is assuning new, life, and ovory
departnent of Chm ci work is manifesting in-
vreased activity. The welcone spring-although
tinding it bard to tear ,tself from the embrace oef
winter-bas come and brought with it good roads
and invigorating sutnshine. We bid ber welcomo.

Our Sunday-school was organized last Sunday
with over fifty scholars present. We hope to
increase this number Bro. Burdette Stevenson is
our superintendent The prayer-mectings are
still Iargely attended. I preached last Tuesday
night at Wheatley River hall The night being
stormy, the meeting was small. I wili preach
thore once a month, also atFredericton, Cavendish
Road and Rustico. Our protracted meeting will
begn the third Sunday in June The fourth
Sunday of this monta we will take our offering for
home missions. The more we do at home the
botter able we will be to help the churches abroad.

The biland churches welcome Bro, Frank Har-.
low, who bas corne to labor with the brethren in
Sutmoerside. He is Canadian born, and that
menus a great deal. I hear good reports from bis
work in Summerside, both as a preacher and as a
man among men.

I am glad to learn that Bro. G. Nelson Steven-
son bas been called to labor with the eburch in
Montagne, P. E, Island. Ho is a native of this
province, a graduate of Kentucky University, and
an earnest and cloquent preacher. We welcome
hini to our ranks.

Bro Leinuel J Bagnall, formerly of P. E. I.
but now a proiperous business man of New Zeal-
and, in his last letter to THEn CHRISTIAN promised
to give us an account of the churches in that
Rection of the globe. His many relatives and
friends on the Island have not forgotten their
absent brother, and will welcome bis message of
good cheer as a new strand in the tie of Christian
fellowsbip. A. N. SIMPsN.

Expect great things from God.
Attempt great things for Godi.

$400 for Foreign Missions in 1900,
- The love of Christ constraineth us."

A1UXJLIARY PROGRAMME FOR JUVE.
Toric-INDA.

Song-" O Worahip the King; Ail Glorious
Above "

Prayer of thanksgiving that our God is known
unto us as the true God.

Scripture lesson. Psalm 1: 1-18, to be read
responsively. Ex. xx : 3-0 ; Psalm xliv : 20,21
Psalm 1 :14.15 ; also 28.

Song-" From Orcenland's Icy Mountains."
Circle of prayer, remembering the Bina mission-

aries; sore pressed because of the terrible famine
ail about thein ; also Dr. Rosa Oxer, at Mahoba,
who bas charge of the mission in Miss Graybiesi'
absence ; Miss blay Browne, who takes Miss
Frost's work ; Miss Elsie Gordon, that God may
bless the word she speaks to the women, and dear
Miss Rawson, that sihe may soon master the lan-
guage and be able to minister the things of the
kingdon to the hungry ones about ber.

Conversation about India. Introduction of Bina
and Mahoba missionaries.

Reports from field
Reading of India Letters.



June, 1900. f 1- E C H R I S T 1 A N. 3
Original Paper-"I le My Daughter Worth More the evening a young girl who lives in the DEAR SisTERS-Ohildren's Day is jusVtat

i God'sSightthan India's Daughters" neighborhood, and sometimes one of the hand. I trust that mhny of yon are pro-
Discuio. girls who is developing into a first cles Bible paring for it.
Rusinsaspod with Bible qnotations. wtan. I teach her alinost ovorything ho- It should be made a great day for the
Reading of minutes. fore she teaches it. Besidesho bas anl hour's children. It is he one day in 1.h year
Report of Junior work. instruction in the Bible every day. Shle is whon they have a part in the exorcises. Will
Reports of other cominittees. teaching in my sehool in the afternoons. you not observe this day either on the first
Requests for new members. She is a great comfort, and our prayers and Lord's day in June, or if not possible, thon
Closing song-" There is no Lovc liko the Love labour in her bohalf have not been in vain. on the firet Lord's day when possible.

of Jesus." ' O Mitasu San" is very sweet as she always It can be made very interesting and help-
enediction. All repeat Num. vi 24 26t was. ler face is sunny enough to dispel fui te the children, to the Sunday-school(Since June is tbo înost lolightful maonth in

which to hold social gathorings. we would suggest any clouds no matter how dense. She is and to the missiona.y work. Do not fail,
that every Auxiliary, which bas not alrendy donc quek and clever at her studies. dear sisters, to oni8t the children, especially
so, shall hold such a gathering with a view to I am taking another child. I really did do not fail ., observe Children's Day this
awakening a deeper interest and enlisting new 'not intenid doing se, but it seemed as if the year. The Coburg Street Sunday-school is
membhers. _Lord wished me to. IIer mothôr is one of preparing. They are practising the exorcise,

the Christians at t he echool and ie dying of "Silver Blls" and find it vory attractive.
DEAi SIsTEs,-I think I cannot do botter consurmption. The child has no ono te take These exorcises will be sent by F. M. Raine,

than te quote from a sister whose heart is in care of her. Her fathor bates lier and treats Box 884, Cincinnati, Ohio.
this work and who stands roady to help in lier badly, just because the child ie a girl, you MRs. J. S. FLAGLOR.
every possible way : " Do yon know thore know. I am trying te get the Ontario child-
will need te b a big move ail along the lino, ren to support lier. Sio is only four years Pictou Auxilary bas been re-organizod
and a move ail together as well ? Nearly old, and by taking her when young, I hope with a membership of eighteen. A society
nine months of our missionary year passed te really make sonething of her. It'will be at Cross Roads, P. E. I, has became Auxiliary
and very little monov collected. How can) a great care, but that is what I came out for. to the Maritime (j. W. B. M. There are
the balance be raisee during the remaining The Japanese woman, whose child I take, twelve societies existing in these provinces.
thrce monthsl AsIsaidabove,byagigantic is just as patient and sweet as ele can be; How many are working? One thing te live,
move aIl along the lino. That is.by overy yet ber husband is cruel and cross and anothor to progress.
auxiliary momber trying to bring in new threatens to leave her. My girls and I try Kindly give your caroful attention te the
members, increasing thoir own dues, or to comfort ber. Why is it that in sorrow Treasurer's report found in this month's
otherwise by grand endeavor striving to we always come nearer te Our Master? We CHRIsTIAN. fIow near are we to the $400.00
increase the auxiliary funds. ought to enjoy Rim as much in our joys and mark? How long have we to reach it? and

" We have a good many churches in the ploasuros, bat 1 don't think wo feel as near what sacrifice are you making to help in its
Maritime Provinces without a Ladies' Mis- te him as when in trouble. success? L. N. JACKsoN,
etonary Society. It ought to be some one's Yes, indeed, we do hope this terrible war ec'yI. M. O. W. B. .
duty te organizo new seocieties. I would will soon be over. As General Grant says, if
suggest that the vice-presidents of the differ- I am not mistaken, " war is hell.*' Thon RECEIPTs.
ont provinces undertake this duty. In order when one thinks of the fatherless families, Previously reported, .. .... .... $138 24
to carry this out successfully we need a large one is taken from the Scene of action to the Southville-Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 90
number of auxiliary constitutions printed." humble cot where a widowed mother weeps. St. John-Coburg St Ladies' Auxiliary, 2 25

We thank God for the sisters who are Yes, my work et present is the same as Seth ian¯geole by xiary. .. 2 00doing so much te bring about the desired before. with some extra added. I expect, Interette.... c...b .... 33results, but wo want every sister to have a however, in the fall to be in school work,
share in this work. wnich will mean being buhior than ever, and $146. 72

We were glad te hear such good news from not the joy of doing dircec missionary work. Susri Fon» S.rvENs, Treasurer.
Pictou-auxiliary re-organized with eighteer. Sometimes I get vory discouragod, for, as I Port Willians, Kings Co., N. S.
momberd. told yo, the work among the wome_ is

South Range, too, bas givon ue just such bound to be one of very sinall visible results.
an example as we need. They find it im- Some who nover miss coming to our meetings -
practicable te organize an auxiliary, but have are Christians at heart, but are prevented by [kdires. ail communications to cildret's Work to Mrs
sont an offering, and will continue te contri- homé influences fromi becoming Christians in Frank Riciardson, Lorn'sCove, Deer Island, N. j.
bute to the general fund. Are ther not naine. Others, of course, <lo not reahlze DrAIR BoYs ANI GIILS,-I think it need-
sisters in many of our churches who can what they are rejecting. Two women are less te write any thing to you this nonth, asassist in this way ? The work is of God, and nearly, if not altogether, ready. I am pray- I have just completed my twelfth letter toas Christian women we cannot do less than ing for themn. Oue of thein will find it difli. the different bande (and soveral to placesreach out to help those les favored than cuit on account of ber hnsband, but I hope whore we have no bande), reminding you ailourselves. The very spirit of our religion ehe will have strength of character eouugh of the tiret Suniday in June.demande this of us. to come out boldly for lier Master. I do hope that in the next CHrIsTrAN we

Have we forgotten our watch-word-400 I have been trying to write a letter every shall ee a report from every baud. lIow
for foreign missions in 1900 ? This is not month for the papers at home. Sometimes encouraging that would b, and how tliatthe time for defeat. We muet go forward. I have not been successful. I always ad- ninety dollars would decreaso.
Let us make cioe strong united t ffort duîring dreas thern to the Maritime Province ladies I told you Lord's Cove Island Workers
the remaining monthe of our missionary as well as the Ontario wonen, and request were to have a concert. Well, I am proudyear. And, sisters, let us remember that that a copy be sent te you. of their success. Under the efficient trainingour help cometh from above. Through Yes, thank you, the CnsTIsrAÀN come of our presidont, Miss Cadwallader, wehsadChrist we can do ail things. regularly. I enjoy it so much now that one of the most successtul concerts in theYours for more consecrated service, I know mostly ail the contributors. .history of our Band. About thirty took part

CARRIEr F. PAYsoN. I thank yo al for your kind wishes for in the concert, and the selections and musiA
Woifvile, M.toy 19, 1900. the new year. May yo al, too, have a were good and well rendered, and the col-

-- bright, prosperous now year. Ail the girls lection amnounted to thirteen dollars.
EX.TRACTs' or A LE-rTTER RRCEIVED FRoM are well. I take another little lamb into our I hope others will follow the good example.

MiSS MARY RIOoH, OF JAPAN. fold to-morrow, or next day. Of course you l)o not forget the promise I made the tiret
must know that my girls do not always do of the year, vlz.: If any Band wouild take

Mv DEAR SISTER-I was se pleased te get just as I could wish, and I have a good deal the Banner Band from Lord'% Cove, I would
your dear kind letter. I would have written, ý,f care in that way ; but I think I under- add one dollar te theirs. Which will be the
but I am se very busy. My eveumngs are all stand ny Saviour'e heart when we do wrong Band? MRs. FRANK RICARDSON.
taken up teaching and Suntday afternoons, so botter since I have lad the girls. Sote-
that I find writing ruch harder than ever. times one feels like giving up wlen wIo re- tRECEIPTs.
My morninge, whon possible, are full of member how often.we pain the dear Saviour's Previously reported, .. .... .... $40 51
studying. As you know, I expect te go into hoart, and what would happen us if ho wore chiarlottetown-" Links of Truth" Band, 1 00
the school work next fal); so that with the te grow tired and throw us off. St. John-" Wide Awake" Band, .... 1 65
preparations for tlait with my otier work, I Well, I muet close. Piease give my best Halifax-Junior Endeavor, .... .... 1 00
ara busier than ever. Thon the afternoons love to ail the sisters.
are given up te visiting and teaching. For Ever your loving sister, SusIE FonD STEVENS, Treaurer.
the past two month, have been teaching in MARY RIOCR. Port Williarms, King's Co., N. S.
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CHRItl:TIAN UNIoN.

A former article contended for the love of
God being ricbly shed abroad in thc hearts
of Christians as essential to their union in
Christ and with one another. ln this article
we may state the grounds ail may hold with-
out the sacrifice 0f any truth or the loss of
one spiritual blessing.

It is on things outside of the Bible men
divide, and not on things in the Bible.
Mon hield coe mmon con mmonground and also
I)ISPUTFD GROUND.

On the first all that love the Lord crn
unite. On the second they cannot. AI]
Christians can agree te hold the Bible ias a
creed, it is common ground. Somo hold
besides the Bible a man-made creed. Somue
hold one such creed, others hold another.
It offends a man) te ask hini te give up a
human creed to take another of the same.
This is disputed ground which cannot hold
a united church. It is no offenco te a good
man te ask him te hold the Bible. He loses
nothing worth holding to givo up other
creeds. He loves the Bible because it is
Gjd's perfect book.

Again, it is no offence te a good man te
be called a Christian, or his church te be
called a Christian clureh. Christ is the
head and husband of the church, and what
more proper than for bis bride te have his
iame ? This is common ground on which
ail Christ's people can unite. But there are
other names of men and things which divide
the people of God and constitute disputed
ground. Te drop these nanes and extol the
name of Christ would be a spiritual blessing,
and net a loss. It would be an honor te the
men themsolves te bu regarded as nothing
tnat Christ might be all in aIl. Such great
men as Luther and Wesley positively object-
ed te churches taking their names.

Baptismn, which bas caused se nuch dis-
cussion in the world, bas both ils common
and disputed ground. Immersion is held te
be valid baptisa by scholars and divines in
ail churches, Roman, Greek and Protestant
This bas been believed by leading mn in aIl
denominations froin the begnning. It bas
never been in dispute by any body of men
worthy of notice. No church will require a
man te be sprinkled who has been immersed,
because they consider immersion wrong.
This is common ground.

Some hold sprinkling to be haptism, but
it is net a general belief. It il in dispute,
and always bas been smce its introduction,
and will be until it is abandoned. Some
say it is bapism, others that it ivill do in-
stead of"immersion, others deny it altogether.
It i8 disputed ground. We ask ail te accept
the ground whieh alil holds te be right.

The sanie is truc of the subjects of baptism.
A true penitent believer is held by ail te be

a fit subject of baptism. No one denies this
who beleves in baptisi ut ail. It wias nover
in dispute, but held by ail denominations,
It is commoe ground.

Sone hold infants te bu the proper sub-
jects of baptism, while others deny it. It is
now, and always lias been, in dispute since
its introduction. Some contend that all
infants are fit subjeets, others deny this and
claim that infan.s of believing parents only
are lit. Others reject it altogether. It is
disputed gi ound. Thinking men cannot be
bound by that which is not se much as
mentioned in the Bible.

Tho Lord's supper lias also its common and
dispited grouînd. It is the blessed privilege
ofOristians te meet on the Lord's day te
take the Lord's supper in mîîemory of bis
death. This is common ground. Some con-
tend for doing this on every fourih Lord's day.
Others four times a year. Others again twice
a year, and some once a year. These make
disputed ground, as no intelligent reason can
be given for making the worahip of one
Lord's day different from that of another.
The first day of the week ments to the
Christian every first day of the week, just as
the fourth of July means te an American
every fourth of Juily, or the seventh day of
the veek meant te the Jew every seventh
day of the week. This is se plain that the
breaking of bread on the first day of the
week is common ground, and advocated by
leading men in different communions as
right, and practised by the apostles. It is
not a grievous command of Jesus te thus
remember his dying love every time the day
coens round on which he rose from the dead ;
and as lis death anld reeurrection are both
8o important and se closely connected, it is
blessed for his redeemed followers te comn-
memorate both in their veekly meeting.

Christians in nany other matters hold
common and disputed ground. While it ia
impossible for thema te unite on the things
that are in dispute, by God's grace they can
unite on the things whiclh aIl acknowledge
te be riglt and stand together on common
ground without the relinquishment of one
truth of God or the surrender of a spiritual
blessing in Christ Jesus. But snob union
requires the sacrifice of all that ia selfish and
carnal. It is " the uinity of the spirit in the
bonds of pence," and must be accomplished
by the love of the Spirit. If love is the ful-
filling of the law, how much more it has te
do in the triumphs of the gospel, which is
the power of God. How very necessary it la
for ail who desire and labor for the union of
Uhristians te examine thenselves and be
instant in prayer for the IIoly Spirit's help
te keep them from any word or action, or
even feeling that would dotent their endea-
vers and injure their influence for good.
How easy it is te denounce the motives of
those we think in crer nnd te say, " They
dont't want, te sec differently." That may
be se with honest men who are ignorantly
astray. Saul did net want te sec differently
when lie put the Lord's disciples te death.

And ever since his day honest mon's minds
have materially changed. It ii most unkind
te condemn the motives of those who differ
froi us. We should bo as ready te have
our own views examined by others as we are
te examine theirs, and de te theum as ive
wish themn te do te us. '' Lot nothing be
donc through strife or vain glory, but in low-
liness of mind lot each esteei othter better
than themselves." Lut this mind be in you
which was also in Christ Jeans. When
Christ's mind dwells in us richly wo are will.
ing te prove ail things and te hold fast that
which is good, and also to let go what is
otherwise, and Jesus' new commandment
will be very precious-love one another.

The communication of E. E. Crawford. of
St. Thomas, in the May CHiSTIAN, is
worthy of more than a second reading. AIl
the Disciples in the Dominion of Canada
slould feel a deep interest in the college at
St. Thomas and rejoice in its present success.
'Plie benefit of a college near home where
many more eau gain an education that will
assist them te preacli the gospel must be
apparent te all, but this cannot bu without
the sympathy and support of the brethren.
We have rejoiced in seeing se many young
men brave every discouragement and disad-
vantage and gain the needed education, but
for the reasons already stated we have lost
their labors here. It is a favorable sign to
sec men come from the east in quest of know-
ledge, especially if they know where te stop,
and then return inte their own country.

We sinceroly hope that the young brother
who lias cone te Summerside will prove au
encouraging carnet of what may bu expected
from the college, and that the brethren in
ail the provinces '-ill take an active and
rejoicing interest in its success.

One of the great days in our missionary
calendar is the first Lord's day in June, wnich
la known as Children's Day. It' is a great
day for the children. They look forward to
it with interest. It is their day. On this
one Sunday in the year, if on ne other, the
children come te the front and control the
order of exorcises. It is their songe, their
recitations, their offerings that give character
te the services of the day. Tbis fact bas
vast and far-reaching educational influence
on the children. The proper observance of
the day and the preparation for the day,
incladmgn some teaching and practice in relf-
denial, cannet fail to have a wholesome effect
on the future character of the children.

It is a great day for the Sunday-behools.
Organizations and institutions thrive in pro-
portion as they serve somle useful purpose.
Children's day helps te give the Sunday-
school a definite aim, a Christian purpose, in
ielping on the work of saving the world.
An institution muet have some purpose out-
aide of itself in order te have the clearest
right te exist and the highest claim for
sympathy and support. Clildron's Day sup-
plies this unselfish, altruistie aim te the
Sunday-schol, and thereby imparts te ià a
unew dignity and value. Mauy who might

otherwise "grow out of the Sunday-school"
grow up -in it, bound te it by associations
sacred and tender, of lessons learned and
service rendered-C7ristian-Evangelist.
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Johnt .u., Phil. iii 1, 1

N. i ItYAN.

That Jesus rose fron the dead is a
mental tenot of Christian faith. Its
tance as a part of the doctrine of the
justifies a frequent and careful studj
While the special emphasis laid upon
connection with Easter by most of the
tian world, is a misplacod emphasis, gi
out of a misapprehension of the
systen, yet it serves to bring this fact
nently before mon, which result is bon
Lot us study the resurrection:

I. As A FAOT. - Did Jesus risc
the dead? We are aware that the c
disputed. We must remember, too
overything deponds upon this for the
tian ; for this ij a vital matter to Christ
" If Christ bath net been raised, thon
preaching vain, your faith also is vai
ye are yet in your sins." The bottoi
out of Christianity if the resurrecti
Christ fails te be established. It is m
portant thon that wo get a clear ani
grasp upon the fact. Thore are nui
considerations which combine to es
the fact.

1. The possibility of il.-God is abl
such a work as this. Ho who could
could resurrect. It is no more won
that Christ should live again-after d
than that ho should have lived in th
place. Tho beginning of a life is a
wonder than its rescue from death wo
God is able.

2. The probabilily of it.-Instinc
man craves the assurance of a life beyc
grave. He secs the life of the plan
longed in the seed, and springing in
vigor in new manifestations. He knoi
there is hope of a tro if it be cut dow
it will sprout again. But he asks in l·c
yet in uncertainty, " If a man die s
live again ?' His craving needs an a
And, as the hunger of the body is an
by the fruits of nature, so the probat
strong that just such an answer i
resurrection of Jesas furnished wol
given to men. Christ's resurrection i
answer to that question of the soul,
death end all ?"

3. :The expectation of il. - -God an
that question by anticipation-long bý
was answered in fact. David foresa
resurrection of Christ, and said, " Th
my heart is glad and my glory rejoice
flesh also shall dwell in safety. Fo
wilt not leave my soul in sheol; neith
thou suffer thine holy one to sec corri
-Psalm xvi. 9, 10. ; Acts ii. 25-31.

4. Thie historical evidence of it.-Th
rection of Christ is a fact of history.
is the immense advantage which the f
Christ bas, that it is an historical fai
rests upon things which were seen and
It is not dependent on reason alone
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demonstration. It is not a philosophy, but cd to a conquering Lord and a victorious
a fact. Tts rossons come out into the open, cause. The resurrection gives back our Lord
and the fight, for and against its claims, is in to us in deathless power. Ho is an over-
the full light of day. It secks no cover of living and, perforce, an ever-present Christ.
myth or fancy. The resurrection of Jesus is The soul triumphs in him.
a necessary complomont, of facts which are 2. In the message of the Churc.-" Jesus

fut da- indisputably cstabhishod. The death of Jesus and tho Ucaurreetion" was the start1ing,
impor- on tho Roman cross is univorsaliy admittcd. rosistiesa message, with whieh the apoatles
gospel That Jesus wasen alivo atter lis pas- shook Judaisin te its foundations and waked
of sion is cstabiishcd by any proofa." That paganism from iti t.eep of death. low
it inlih rose froin the deud, is an inevitablo corol- that watchvord rings ont in the apostolie

Chris- lory of theso tvo propositions. But it doos sermons
owing t ros on this foundation alono. it is a "Whor God raised up, having

G01 Enattor of direct tcstimony. Tho angol who Acta i. 24 looseci the pang8 of death; hecausoGospel twB oposbetali hudb.stood by the door of elhe oxnpty tomh said,hodnfIL"o
promi- "Ic is not bore; for ho is risen, en as he ho frith e
eficial.IlH ooeigtisaofthefca.said. Couic, sc tic place whoro the Lord 31resuirrection of Christ, that noither

lay." That testimony iras in harmiony with Acs"*ias bis sout left in hades, uor did
ifroin the empty tomb. l. iras a suffliciont expia- lis flcsh sec corruption."

laim la nation of A Wbom God raised from tho ded,
that whoueof we are witnsses."bendisproved, or discrcdited la tbo ieast. "lThey proclaimed in Jesus theChris- ''ie Jows o! the day concoctod an impossible Acts iv. 2 resurrection from the doa.»

ianity. story as an offset to it. But no one boliovcd III tho name of Jesus Christ of
isl our it-or believes (Sc ActAnaoote tor Nazaroth, whomi ye crucifled, whom

frarnod to dicito.ndotr theory "'s estiony God raiscd fromn the doa, in bina
discedittho ngc'a tstimnydoth this man stand bore before you

ist our1

1 drops bas boca more succcssful. On the other whole."on of hand, an abundance of testimony, o! a char- "Him did God exhait with bis
)st i- acter that cannot bo impoached, stands in Àtv. right band te ho a Prince and a

nofrmu support o! the angel's statoment. Jesus ap- 31ae Sand omiasion o siverpntanc thir
neo8peared ropeatedly to bis disciples, and under H8alm a d ried upSiS

tablishIlliGo asduthtirtahbcircumstances ln which aception was im- day and gave hlm to ho made muni-

e possible. Paul prsents a grand sumary of Acts x.41 fest, not to ail the people, but tine0tdothe appearancos in 1 Cor. xv. 5.8. fle appear- witncsses that wore choson hefore of
create cd te Cephas, thon to the twolve ; thon te God," etc.

iderful <'But God raiscd him from theabout five hnndrod brotbren at once; thon te doad ; and. hoe was seen for many
ylng- James; thon to ail the aposties ; thon to Paul days of theni that carne up with binm
le first bimselt, as unte one born ont of duo time Acta xiii. fror Galilco te Jcrusaiom, Who are
greater h tm ! n n e now bis witnesses unto the people."
uld be. T * * Ho wiii judge tho worldqualificd, witnoesso8, puts the niatter beyonld in rigbteousneas by the man whom

~tvî,dispute. We can roat socuro in tho FÀO.T 0f Autisxvii. ho bath ordainod ; whereo! ho bath
Christ's resurrection. il givon assurance unto ail mon, in thatnd the II. As t Fonoz-The resurrection of ho bath raiscd hlm from the dead."

*t pro- <'Declaref te bo the Son o! God
te new Chiti e nioae at i srltdRm .~with power, according to the Spirit
vs tl-at to the systomi o! trntb whichl Christ came te of boliness, by the resurrectien o!
n, that bring te the world. And its relation is a the dcadl'vital one. The text speaka of " the power o! "11Like as Christ ivas raiscd frommgnbis resurrection." AiU facta have per. Ramil. vi 4 the dead through tho giory o! the
hallhave more powr than olera. Father, so e aise ight wak in
iswer. S atwness of liTe."
swered This la the nost powerful of facts. L is the i V' 9 IKnowingthatChristbeingraised
1iî t y is vitahizing !aot o; the gospel. without it the from the dea dieth no more."

ilt isAdta ohtkbe asdo
as the gospel would ho ne gospel. Tho resurrection 1 cor x.
uld be the third day, accrding te the" Dsripturs."
3God's poeor bas rnany manifestations, L is a 1 Cor. Il "But now bath Christ been raised

el focs force. 20 from the dcad, the first-fruits o!
1. Iit Illeconsciousnes of O/îrist's followers. thomn that are asleep."

swrd-The individual Christian nooda vitalizing, Il now that lie which raised up
swerdC. . th Lord Jeans shah raise up us also
,fore it Tho restirrection o! Jesns ha an almost 14 witit Jesus, and sha presont us
Lw the magie offoct upon tho aposties. Cowardly vith yen."
erefore Peter, who trembled before a Jewish maid This la the triumphant strain which riscs
;b ; My and dcnied bis Lord, hocamo as bold as a abovo aIl other sounds la the gospel proclama-
r thon lion and prolaimed the Christbood and tion. it was preached aliko te Jew and
er wilt divinity o! Jeans in the face of the vholo Gentile; alike hy Pettr and hy Paul. Til
uption. Jewish hierarchy. Tho besitating, bal!- gives pith and peint and power te everything

lieartedl, disciples, heüamie the determined, cîso proclaimed. Tho poverty and privation
Srestir- zoulous, proclaimore o! tho Lordship of Josua. o! the carth-li!e la eehipsed here. The shame

This A firm grasp o! the act o! re r-surrec- e! tho cross is compeasated bore. The
aith of tien hu this transforming power er.y- coronation is made possible ace. It is a
ti. it whore and alway8 ; it s a tonie, a vry Jreath Christ suo lias met dath and triuupscd tbat
hourd. o! nfo te the souls o! m en. We al h streng is prodlai.ed.
for its in hrs wLo conqurc dcati .lone are link- 3. In t/e hope of t/e Curc/. The resurrcc-

M
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tien of Christ is the first-fruits and makes they bolieve unless they hear, for " faith
sure the resurrection of his people- coneth by hearing ;" and they cannot hoar
1 C-r. -v. "l Christ the first-fruits, thon thty without a preacher ; and that the people may

23' that are Clrist's at his coming." hear it is necessary that ho be sen/. It is
"But if the Spirit of hlm that

raised u Jesus from the dead dwo,, 1 boyond question that the duty of sonding
Rnom. Viii. in you, e that raised up Jesus from devolves on the church.

il tho dad shal quickon alse your Just hore, we ftar, many of our churches
mortal bodies througi: lis Spirit that are makincg a fatal mistake. What little
dwelletI in you." thoy do is being donc at their homes, and no

tinto the resurrection of th ead." effort is made t ae the simple gospel
" Who shail fashiou inew the preached in parts not so highly favored.

body of our humiliation, that il May i Tnere are many brethren i those provinces,
bo conformed te the body of his good and truc, who, if they could but sec thoir
glory, according to the workin'g duty in this particular, would, I believe,
vheroby ho is able to subjeet all heartîly co-oporate with their brothron int1linge uintn lîimsolf

" When Christ who is our lire spreading the gospel of Christ, and keeping
i. ii. 4 shall be manifest, thon shall we aiso the plea for a union of the people of God on

bo manifested with him in glory." the Word of God alon continually before
" For if we believe that Jesus died the people.

1 The. iv and rose again, even sn them also This is the special work tu which we are14, that are fallen asleep in Jesus will i
God bring with him." inviting the attention of aIl our brethron in

This fact net only makes the past glorious these provinces. For some reasons the cause

and the present secure, but it makes the we plead has net made the progrese in these

future luminous. The gloom lifts from the later years in these Maritime Provinces we

grave, the terror fades away from death, the ail would rejoice te soe ; and among the
futuro cones ont into clear relief. resons that miglt be given for this falling

Blessed fact ! Se consonant with the off, and even death in some instances, is the

highest wants of men, so incontestably proven, want of a missionary spirit, without which

se vitally interwoven with the web of Chris- no church can prosper. The churches among
tian truth, so vivifying to the Christian soul, us that show the most life are those that are

so vitalizing te the world, se illuminating taking an interest in spreading the gospel
sewitrefernce itwol the proble nte outside their own immediate borders. Thisîvith reference te ail the prebleme ef the .spant I h nwtecniino
seul. May its certainty support us, its glory is plain t all who know the condition of

fil us with joy, its promise give us peace." things. The rule is that churches prosper at

PLEA FOR 110ME MISSIONS.

E. C. FORD.

Now that the brethren have donc about
what they purpose te do in the interest of
the American Home Mission, it is our next
duty to try and stir up the pure minds of the
brotherhood in behalf of our borne mission
work, than which today there is no one
question that calIs more loudly for our hearty
co-operation. What is most needed just now
is a renewal of the missionarv spirit of former
years. This js emphaticaily a missionary
age and the church or ciurches that lack the
missionary spirit are behind in the develop-
ment of the spirit, life and work of a Chris-
tian church. It has "pleased God by the
foolishness of preaching te save them that
believe;" and " Whosoever shall calu upon
the uname of the Lord shall b saved. How
thon shall they call on him in whom they
have not boleved ? and how shall they behoeve
in him of whom they have net heard ? and
how shall they hoar without a preacher ? and
how shall they preach unlees they be sent ?"
Se reasons the groat Apostle to the Gentiles,
as ho is inspired te write these burning truths
te the church at home, te awaken in them a
sense of their great responsibility in spread-
ing the gospel out among the nations. Ho'w
forcible is this reasoning, and what a fearful
responsibility rests on the churches. Men
wdl be saved if they call upon God, but they
cannot cal unless they believe. Nor cau

HomO tlaL aKe anl intorest in tne work abroad.
The brethren whom we have selected te

conduct our home work are mon of faith,
who love the cause and do ail their work
gratuitously, and can be trusted to make the
best possible use of the means entrusted te
their care. Just now there is a prospect of
having an experienced evangelist in these
provinces this summer who will labor under
the direction of our eine Mission Board,
and the brethren are earnestly requested to
hold up their hands in this much needed
work. Lot ail who have made pledges for
this work forward the same to the Secretary,
and let overy one have somte part in assisting
te preach the simple gospel where it is net
understood. Much of our future success
May depend on the success of our missionary
efforts of this summer. Lot us give this work
one faithful trial, and sec if God will net
pour us out a blessing greater than we even
hoped.

Halifax, May 21, 1900.

There never was a time when the Disciples
were se intensely arousel to the importance
of evangelizing America and Canada, and
wo believe this is the most hopeful sign that
we could manifest. A farmer who will net
cultiv,.te hie own land could scarcely be
expected te cultivate his neighbor's farm.

The parents who are net interested in the
influence that surround their own home and
make the characters of their own children,
vill scarcely be mucli concerned about the

family life among the Zulus. When sin,
which is paraded under our very eyes, does
net arouse a spirit of loyalty which makes
us do battle in the nane of Christ te put
down ail rebellion te his rightful authority
and establish His kingdom in our very midst,
we are net lkely te win very great victories
on foreign soit.

A SUGG8TION PIOR OUR
/OM' R OA RD.

J. HARRY WILI,1AMlS.

That the churches on P. E. Island do not
contribute sery largely toward the work of
the Home Mission Board of the Maritime
Provinces, will, I an sure, be readily admit-
ted by ail the readers of TRE CHRISTIAN who
follow its reports from month te month.
And this, notwithstanding the fact that ail
mnoncy so given to t1le Board is placed to a
separate fund to bo used for work in P. E.
Island only.

This condition is not due to indifference
for the liberal offerings of our churches te
the Anerican societies show clearly a deep
interest in world-wide missions.

What then is the reason Is it net more
thtan possible that the primary reason is, a
lack of organization and system te stimulate
and encourage united effort ail along the
line î

People need to be interested, asked and
even pressed to give before we can hope for
the best results.

Let us learn from the American Societies
a lesson in regard to systematic appeale.
Who can estimate the influence which such
appeals have in bringing about the splendid
results attained by these societies.

Would it not be wise for our own Home
Board to adopt sorme similar system of direct
appeals to the people and more frequent
opportunities for public giving, until a% least
one missionary co:lection each month should
be asked. And ministers and members alike
being made te fel their great responsibility
and duty, would arise to worthy efforts for
the evangelization of our own home land.

If we will but "attempt great things for
God," the people will back up the movement
and sec that it does not fail. But they must
first be inspired with confidence that some-
thing definite is about te be attenpted.

We have on P. E. Island, perhaps 500
active and interested members, most of whom
no doubt, could give something-many are
able te give largely. With a united effort
and an appeal te every momber, it is possible
that net more than $50.00 would be received
with the offering taken on a single Lord's
day-an average of ton cents per member, a
low estimate probably, but there is reason te'
fear that it would net bo surpassed, even
though but one offering were taken for our
Maritime Board during the year. We have,
however, equal reason te believe, that if a
similar offoring were taken ten times during
the year, or once a month, still permitting
March and May offerings for the American
80cieties as at present, that an equal
amount could be raised at each appeal, which
in one year would net the respectable sum of
$500.00 at no very great sacrifice.

These thoughts are suggested with the
hope that when the brethroen et P. E. Island
meet in annual convention, they may be pre.
pared te take some stops toward perfecting
plans whoreby the fields, already ripe for the
presentation of our plea, may be enabled te
secure the help and encouragement neces-
sary te growth and devolopment. Thanking

Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 21, 1900.

Juno, 1900.
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Somietimes it occurs te me that as Cana-
dian churches we are not patriotic enough.
I venture the assertion that the average
church inember knows more about preachers
and churches of the United States than he
knows about prerchers and churches of
Canada. Wo lose oursolves in the United
States. United States hias sot the pace for
us, and we submissively march by her orders.
If Canada can set the pace in thé college and
on the battle-fleld in other lands, why can't
sho load her own rehigious forces in the home
land ? Why can't she be independent I The
child never knows its own strength utitil it
begins to walk alone. Let the churches of
Canada as children of the United States, lot go
their mother's apron strings, politely and re-
pectfully, and let thom feel thoir own strength
and their own responsibility. Let us manage
our own finances, for Home Missions and For-
eign Missions. Let us have at least one stand-
ard periodical of relgious news, containing
articles on the principles of Christianity, sta-
tistics, progress of churches, etc. The Church
of Christ in Canada eau never measure its
own strength, either numerically or finan-
cially. How many in the Provinces knew o
Ontario's strength until the facts wore given
us by E. E. Crawford, a native of the Island,
who is now laboring successfully with the
church in St. Thomas, Ontario. We rejoice
te learn that wo have 45,000 men and womon
in Ontario who are net the only Christians
but Christians only. On the Island we have
about 800. How many are there in the other
Provinces ? Let us estimate our strength
and clear the ship for action. We ail know
the number of disciples in the United States,
the number of people brought into the
churches during last year, the amount of
money raised for Home and Foreign Missions.
These facts are known by every one, but how
much do we know about Canada? Brethiren,
lot us arouse from our lethargy. Let us
learn te walk alone. Let us agitate the
cause of Christ in Canada. Lot us educate
our people out of the United States into the
interests of Canada. I don'tspdiak disparag-
ingly of the great work that is being done in
the United States, but rather I rejoice in her
wonderful progress, the marvol of the nine-
toenth century. I simply express those few
thoughts te create a greater Canadian inter-
est. Thore are many other things I would
like to say on this subject, but I will write
again. A. N. SI.mrsox

A LE TTER FR OM 'NE r i' YORK
STA TI.

DEAR CIRISTIAN,-Ilaving nmany dear
friends in the Maritime Provinces, and es-
pecially on P. E. Island, and my heart s.ill
there, f thought I had botter write and give
a short account of my place of labor and a
report of the condition of the work.

Troy and Lansingburgh are now umnted,
and we have what the citiz as are pleased te
call " Greater Troy." There are four good-
sized cities, and several towns, ail in a cluster,
with a population aggregating over two
hundred thousand inhabitants. The cities
are Troy, Watervaliet, Cohoes, Albany ; the

towns are Green Island, Waterford and
Renusiter. Troy is renowned the world over
for its great collar and shirt manufactories.
I believe it the greatest contre of this indus-
try in the world. Here may bo seen thous-
ands of womon and a groat many men and
boys entering these large factories every day.
Hore they succeed in making very good
wages. I have been informed that expert
hande niake from $15 te $20 a week, and
many go even higher than that. As the
women carn such good wages Troy is called
" the lazy man's paradise." It is a very
good centre for work in the gospel. I loft
the doar little Tsland on the 18th of Jannary
with an aching heart. Crossed over in the
S. S. " Minto ; " landed in Pictou, N. S,,
met brethren Allen and Fullerton hopeful
for their comng ineting which, I have been
informed, lias acen fully realized. While in
St. John I had the pleasure of visiting a few
of the brethren and the now church on
Douglas Avenue. I was greatly pleased with
its appearance. It will certainly be fine
whon finished. On Friday evening I con-
tinued my journey and reachod Troy about
4 p. m. on Saturday ; boarded a street car
for Lansingburg, and onded my journey in a
dark, cloudy, wet evening. Oh, but I had a
siege of home-sickness and lonesomeness !
Ail were strangers, but those whom I met
received me cordially. Sunday morning
came, the weather still dark and disagreeable,
f went te the hall where services were held
every Lord's day. On my way down I passed
the new churci still far from being finished,
the cerner stone of which was laid on the
first day of January, 1900. At the hall a
few brethren and sisters, about twenty, or
perhaps twenty-five in number. I felt se
homesick I could scarcoly control myfeelings.
There was a letter lying on the table address-
ed te me, written by an elderly sister in the
church, who, on account of sickness in her
family, was unable to bo present at the meet-
ing. She expressed a most hearty welcome
and sympathy for mc in the work of the
gospel. These words served as a ray of sun-
shine amid the shadows. The brethren
present realized the situation and were warm
and tender in greeting me. After preaching
service was over ahd the Lord's supper had
been partaken, they aIl came and thanked
me for tic gospel I hiad preached. They
appreciattd my work and were net backward
in expressing themsolves. This aise helped
te rolieve my depressed spirits. The Sunday-
school was called te order, and about twenty
were present, mon, women and childron.
Since then our cogregations have steadily
inecased. On the 18th et March our ehurci
was ready te open. Dedication day was one
of tremnundous importance to us. Much
depended on our success in a financial way.
President E. V. Zollars, of Hiram College,
preached the tIcdicatory sermon. Tic day
was clear andI col, the exorcises carefully
planoed and occasion well advertised. It
was a success. Our louse was crowded.
The president was equal te the occasion, and
a good subscription was secured toward pay-
ing off the churci debt. In the attemneon
we had communiLn service, several ministers
were present and offered congratulations.
Another appeal was made by Prosident

Zollars and more subscriptions were secured.
The oevening service witnessed a most masterly
address, and at the close of the service our
subsorptiona ii cash and pledges roached up
to botween fourteon and fifteon hundred
dollars. We all felt that we had crossed the
Rubicon. I continuod te preach every even-
ing for over three weeks with a fairly good
attondance and some success in the way of
additions. Our plea is entiroly new te the
people in this part of the city. We added
fourteen or fifteon now names to our roll of
membership, and our Sunday-school lias
grown marvelously. We had last Lord's day
nearly seventy present.

Ouîr attondanco at the regular ser-vices lias
been excellent, especially in the evening,
when our congregations test the capacity of
our louse. This condition of thing I do
hope shall continue, and that a strong church
may be fouud te the glery of Ood and teis
salvatien et mon. Notwithastandiug ail this,
my heart seens to be in our dear Canadian
home. I did not realize I was so thoroughly
British until I came to this city. There are
so many sympathizers with the enemies of
Great Britain. My patriotic soul is frequently
stirred within me with righteous indignation.
How very soon people forget thoir best
friends ! Ead it net been for Britain the
United States would never have taken Cuba
and the Philippine Islands. But I -must
close. God bless you ail. More another
time. R. W. STEVENSON.

DEERB ISLAND LETTER.

On a recent Sunday evening the Court of
I O. F., of Lord's Cove, attended service in
Lord's Cove Church. There was a large
attendance. A sermon was preached from
the text 4 Quit you liko mon." The court
hero is a large one, with a membership of
nearly one hundred, ail stroug and hearty.

A parish Sunday-school convention was
held at Fair Haven on Thursday, 17th May,
but as it turned out to be a stormy day the
attendance was small. On Priday evening,
Mr. Lucas, the travelling secretary for N. B.,
gave an address in Lord's Cove on the " Home
Department."

The concert given by the Mission Band
was a grand success, a good collection was
taken for missions. N ow that we are going
te have an. evangelist in the field, why could
not our Bands and Auxiliaries divide the
money they raise and give half te the home
work ?

We are planning the arrangements for our
County Meeting to be held in July. We
expect several prominent brethren fron the
States. I will be able te give yon the time,
place and speakers in the next CHRISTIAN.

Leonardville church contemîplate somte
quite extensive repairs on their buildingere
long. The meetings are well attended and
interesting. The outlook for our work in
these provinces is certainly good. We now
have seventeon preachors and the prospect of
two or three more in tho near fu ture. I think
this is the strongest force we have ever had.
Are we going te reach high water mark this
year ? That is, are we going te have 500
additions and 1500 dollars. I wonder if the
agents appointed by the secretary are good
ones and are doing their work ? Seventeen
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preachers and thirty odditions oach, low
mueh does that inako ? Two thousand mem-
bers, seventy-flve conis each ? How much
is that ? But what are yo doing in Lord's
(ove ? Not much, but we are going to try
and do more. Will you shako hands on
that ? Alright, lot i se your name for
$5.00 in the next CuIsTIAN.

W. H. HIAîun1«*.

FR? Olf PICTOU, N. S.

DEAR Cî1RISTIAN,-This is my first regul-
lar lotter te you, and I hope you will bo kind
enough te publish this my first attempt. It
is true that reports have been published froin
Pictou over my signature, but those articles
have, in the main, beon extracted from
personal letters to Bro. W. A. Barnes. I
marvel now, in the quiet of my study, at his
patience and peroeverance in fishing out
those items. The last "Picton Lettor " that
appeared in your coluns, caused me to thirk
(for which yon should be truly gratoful) that
after all, it is an injustice te your readers, as
well as te the reputed author, te allow such
incomplote compositions the privilege of
publication. 1, thorefore, solemnly resolved
to read "Addison" te improve my stylo in
order that my next communication should
bo faultless in diction, as woll as of
most "unexceptionable 'caligraphy extant."
Hence, if there are errors in this article,
after it is published ; if it is not ornate, you
can blame the compositors, the '' devil" or
both.

It gives nie great pleasure te report that
our work-the Lord's work-is still prospering
in Pictou. We have baptized five disciples
since the first of the month, one young man
boing " buried with Christ in baptism," at
our regular service last night. Ouly two of
those recently baptized are likely te take
membership with us. Of the romaining
three, two are mombers of the ''Salvation
army ;" the other, a native of P. E. I. And
this leads me te say that the time was, whon
Pictou disciples were compelled te go over te
the " Island" or elseowhere, when they wanted
te obey their Master in 11is way. Now we
are reversing the order, sending baptized
disciples back te the " Island " and elsoewhere.

On Wednesday, the second day of May,
Bro. David Fullerton, Our senior Elder (if
the expression be net tautological) trans-
ferred te lie "George Street Christian
Church" the building in which we worship,
and " that without monoey and without
price." Brothrenî, such liberality demands
our praise. Probably no larger contribution
te the cause of " Hone Missions " was made
in all our brotherhood. If we had brothren
of like faith and liberality in each congre-
gation in Canada, we would astonish Our-
selves as well as our noiglhbors, with our
rapid growth and success.

" But hore my muse her wing maun cour."
I fear this is already tee long for publication.
Permit me to add that our Wednesday even-

mPge WQll tonde1 Qtr $madapachool,

witlh over fifty names onrolled, is in good
condition, and our Young People's meeting
is a source of spiritual strength. God grant
that nothing less may ever be said concern-
ing the work in Picto. To all of our breth-
ren who have prayed for us and encouraged
us, we extend our thanks.

Yours in flis naie,
W. H. ALLEN.

FROMi ROXBURY y0 SYDNEY

The writer started on a -business trip to
Sydney, Cape Breton, April 19th, leaving
Boston at 8.15 a. ni., calling at Portland,
Lubec, and Eastport, and I was greatly sur-
prised to find thore in a town of 5000 popu-
lation, that they have seven churches and
net one of them is called after the Head of
the church. I called at St. John, fell in
with Bro. lay on the street and dined
with him that evening. Then we went
te the Main Street Christian Ohurch and
heard Bro. Romig preach on Baptise, which
ho handled with a mastorly hand aud clear-
ness of mind and speech. Thon I called at
Truro. There I found a population of 7000
and oleven churches, bosides three societies
worshipping in balls. It is surprising what
divisions that mon have created te divido the
body of Christ, but mon of varions creede are
beginning to seo itsevil. ln New Glasgow I
did net have the time te hunt up the church.
es, but in Hawkesbury I found a population
of betweon 200 or 300 and six or seven
churches. I visited the Sydneys and saw
the brethren there from Boston, nanely, the
Chapmans, and Bro. Van Dyck, thoy are do-
ing excellently well and more than pleased
with the town and people.

The Island of Cape Breton is going te bo
the leading part of the western continent,
although its population is not yet very large
only about 125,000 people and about lb te
100 churches on the island, The island lias
an abtndance of resources for the develop.
ment of a great city, unlimited quantity of
iron ore and lime, coal, copper and* dolimite
and all kinds of fine stone, and lumber and
beautiful rivers and lçàkes and Mountains.
The whole scenory is grand and the climate
is healthy, and the people are hospitable in
every senso of the word. Some of our strong
Disciple preachers should hold a series of
meetings there so that our plea may grow
with the great enterprising spirit of the
towns. I preached three times during my
stay on the island in the church at New
Campbellton ; first, on Conversion ; second,
on Christ the power of God ; third, on the
oneness of God's people as the purpose of God
in Christ that all should be ona family in
heaven and on earth. Space will not permit
mie te say much more. I spent my first
night at North Sydney with my friend, the
IIon. Mayor D. D. McKenzie, LL. D., and
my last niglit I spent with my friend, Sir
John A. McDonald, LL. D., member of
parliament. I had a deligltful trip whichî I
hope will prove a blessing te myself, my
family and the cause of the Lord.

WILIAM MONEIL.

St, James Street Christian Church,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

J. M. Mohortor, PAstor.- isz\oc, 28 Akron Street,Roxbury. Stuîdy Heours, 8 te 12 ,A. i.
Church Services-10.30 à. i. aîd 7.80 P. m. Sunday.schooi

12.1 n n. g. Y. P. S. C. E. 6.30 à . . Fri ay Ev ,Oiheg
Prfter.iietln , 7,y. Ail Arp iîmylti*q Io~ pttenl( jhese

Fprylpoý.

Ald 1 el 5 ait comîmunicationîs and rcînttances to W. A
Barneq Secr tavU 110 st. laines Street. st. Jobil. N. n 

1 $1500 for Home Missions!
500 Souls for Christ !
It is expected that Bro. A. Martin, of Mun-

cie, Ind., will bogin a meeting with the
Church in Halifax, on Lord's day, June 17.
As this is Bro. Martin's first visit to theso
Provinces our churches will give hini a hearty
welcome.

Do net forget the special collection to be
taken the Firsi Lord's day in August. Lot
the agent who was appointed for each church
begin now and talk it up. Ask your minister
to announce it from the pulpit. If yon have
no minister thon ask the older to announce
it. We want you to make this collection to
far exceed the one taken in February. We
are a long way from reaching the $1500-
not so near to it as we were this time last
year. The receipts up to May, 1899, were
8525.40. At this date the amount received
is $349.94. Some of the churches did not
take the collection in February. Lot every
church bo heard fron in August. We have
only three months left before the Annual.

The new meeting house on Douglas Avenue
is nearing completion. The main audience
room will be completed in about four or tive
weks. The members of the Main Street
Chi-istian Church have contributed largely
for the building of this house of worship,
These brethron need the financial assistance
of the churchos in these Provinces to finish
it. Brethren, won't you help-now 1 Send
your contributions te J. C. B. Appel, St.
John, N. B,

Tho Church at Pictou, which was recently
organized, bas had some more additions.
Bro. Allen's letter, in this issue, will be read
with interest.

RECEIPTS.
Proviously acknowlcdgcd.... . .... $345 54
Coburg St Mission Band, .... .... ß 40
P. Mclutyre, part pledge at onnual, ..... i O
Ceburg St. chuîrch, per Miss Bertha W.

Barnîes, Agent, .... .... 12 80

$862 74
W. A. BARNEs, S&retary.

ORAIwFOID.-At Wallace, Idaoa, U. S., on the 5th of
Aril iast, in lits 83rd year, 13ro. John J. Crawford.
About sixty years aco Bro. Crawford was converted and
joined the .aptist church at Tryon, P. E. I., his native
home. Fromn his conversion lie held the views of the
Disciples and when a church was organized thirty years
ago be took an active part in it and remained an elder
until he left the country a year ago. His childrer-two
sons and four daughters-are ail in the Christian Church
except one who has not yet joined. Bis you» est son,
E. E. Crawford, is pastor of the church at St. .homas,
Ont. His eldest son, a vory promising boy who, was
teaching kchool and studying for the mminstry, died in
his teen, and his mother preceded lier hîusband to the
botter land . year and five montlhs. About a year ago
Bro. Crawford willingly sold his farm at Tryon and
accoinpanied his uninarried son and daughter to Wallace,
which they hauve adopted as their futupe home. He stood
the journey well and enjoyed good healthu until seized
with pneumonia which ie stood but five days, part of
whicli time ho vas unconscious. He was an honîest man
and a warm.heaîted Christian, willing at any timo to
sacrifice time and m eans to advance the Redeemer's
cause. Bi o. Crawford was tie last survivor of the famrily
of Alexander Crawford who caine fronm Scotland to these
provinces early in the centur7 and died at Tryon in 1828.
He preached in different parts of this Island and was the
meain of many converaions and organized several church-
es. John Stewart, rrandfather of the estecmned H. W.
Stewart, was the first manî ever immersed into Christ on
P. E. . Alexander Crawford inmmersed hin and seven
other persons one day. He died at 42 but left a noble
recotud. AIl of his numerous family were members of
the chureh, 'P. (, '


